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T}IB FOOD C _ JffB, • 
The object of the fooc: cl .bs is to give Dornestic Scienc 
trainign to girls, es�ocially those so situated that they are 
unable to receive this trainin� in connect�on �ith their reg lar 
school .. rork. 
The four year's food club project aims to teach boys and 
girls, firEt, the best methods of food· preparatiqn Gnt food 
pr�servation and thereby encouraging the boys snd girls to 
2.ssist -r;ith this 11:ork in the homes .. Second, it affo�cds an 
Ofportunity for the boys and girls to loarn something of the 
close relationship of food 2.nd health and consequently ·rrill 
stimulate the effort to : evelop good food habits not only of tlL 
club members theHselves but also of the entire f2:1il:y. To :pre­
pare food in the best way is not only an &rt but a science �s 
.-{ell. : rnoviing hoY-," to cook so. that the foods taste vrell is im­
�ortant but kno�ing hov to cook so that they are most easily 
digested 2.nd Y1hat to cook so that the body :i1G.y be nourished coili� · 
"Jletely is even more important. Third, it teaches the importance 
of· ersonal cleanliness as well as th�t of the kitchen and e_uip­
m nt nhen working \',lbth food. 
The pr .ctice vork will Le done at home in connection wit2 
the regular fopd vrnrk of the fevrnily. This will have 2. tendi21cy 
to cignify the home work snd encourage the girl to tnke up 
definite responsibilities i1 connection with this �or_ of the 
home. 
All the m mbers should rn°ct at lea t one e a month 2.s a clu 
At thj.s time the :problems .... or t _c next month -r1ill be gone ov· r 
by the club le2.der and circulars given out containin&; re;cipes 
c:i.nd other information v, _icl1 the giTls hould have in cE�rrying 
o_ the project. Th0 club LlCctings should also includ6 a fun pro­
,()'ram, for "All Yrnrk and no play makes Jack 2v ·dull boy.'. 
h·,�::.c:: for Food Clu s 
1: Any junior 10 to 18 years inclusive may enter. 
2. A cluo shall con_ist of not less than five m�nb-rs and 
a 1 ocal leL..der. 
3. Each member v1ill rccei.ve circulars c.t each monthlv :11cet­
ing, published by the Extension Service, State Coilege, 
Brookings. 
4. Each meLilier does her �ork, follows instructions, keeps 
a r�cord and makes reports. 
5. At the close of the project each member will give thl_.; ir 
final roport and record of achievement to th local 
le2Jder -vvho in turn sends 2,ll club records to the Home 
Extension Agent or County Extcn�iori Agent. 
6. Each member m4kes an exhibit a,s is re uircd for the year 
�n. -vhich �hey are. enrolled on the 2,chievemcnt day, c O nty 
ialr, or State Fair. 
Yfork Rea ui red 
FIP.ST -'EAR 
l� Quick oreadp 
2 ... 
B2. tters t muff ins, gi 1ge- l:neacl, c2.ke, etc . , 6 bc,�cincs .  
Doug s, baking po�dcr biscuits, short cake, 
nut bread, etc. 6 b kings. 
.,_ ac� school lunch or r.12,kc sand--1iches 
K. p food score card 
T· __ e care of t�ble service 
Can: Vegtables, 
Fruits 
Pre1Y.re milk drinks or desserts 







2, I> l1i it o - c- ... ie ement day; county fair, or -State F _,· r. 
Muffins ) · gen�, 
Baking pouder biscuits , nut oi�ad, etc. 







'- uar ts 
3. Possible demonstrations for local, count, or State Fairs. 
Ma __ ing of quick bre ds 
Facking of school lunch 
Table service 
ca-ming 
rc:·J2.,ration of milk drinks 
�reparation of milk desserts . 
-· ... �CO!TD YE.l,.R-
i 
1. 7ork required 
Prepare vegetables, including 5 varieties 
at least 3 �ifferent Days. 
Prepare cereals 
repare eggs other tian f�ying 
Plan and prepare breakfasi,menu� 








Prepare bread or rolls 6 times 
Y/ork out fruit and vegetable budget for your 
family. 
Can , Ve c t 2,b le s , 
Fruit, 
llake final report at end of year. 
35 quarts 
�,5 quart.:) 
') ' E..,,.. l . 1' . L t {I ,,.... . .L d c .L 1i1 i r O l'_' .s t c':'l_. t r:, ]? 2, i r . � · ..c..,_n11J1 -v a .""cll.18ve1T.en Li .ay, or:n V'J .... 2,- . '-'
Ce.nned vegct�bl cs 
C2.nned fruits 
Fruit and vcgct2�blc budget for f2.nily 
Bre2.d 




3, ossible deronstrations for local, county or State Fairs. 
Frepar2 tion of brccns for the ·table. 
�aking of sal�ds. 
Breacl 111,:.ki ng 
Fruit and veget�ble budget for winter 
CleaninG of silver ware. 
TEI RD YEi,.R. 
1. Work req uircd 
Prep"re ·neat, 
tough c, . ...1t s, 
tender cuts, 
Plan �nd :�eparc breakfast 
Flan an6 �rcrare lunch or supp2r, 
Flan and �rcpare cinner, 
Plan garden for your family 
}fake j clly 
C2.n meat 
Kee� food score card 
lI:.kc final report at end of year. 
3 times. 
times. 
6 ti ElC G 





t::,. Exhibi} at achiever::1ent day, County Fair or State :B12,ir. 
/ 
Day's rnenusz- (By posters o:c other w2,y yo1,:. s1..-e fit.) 
Jelly collection of six glesses. 
Canned mca t 1 q u2 rt 
3. Possibl� demonstrstions for local, county or Stat� Fairs. 
lie 2 t co 'J k er y 
lVIc,!:�l lJl2,nni ng 
Jc lly �-!12J,=j_ ng 
J::illy making 
ifoat or canning in tin cans. 
FOURTH Yb.AR. 
1 . "\Io r _,.{ required . 
?lan, prepare 2nd serve 3 dinners or luncheons for 
special days, or when entertaining company. 
l\ilake t... o candy for Chri t:nas. 
Keep the food score card for t'.Lc f2,:i�1ily for .L' nc monL.n. 
Ha.kc a study of your o ·,n kitchen �-;ith sugge t:i�pc· as o 
improvement, such G�s re2,rr,;,nt; "rncnt of fixtures, finish 
of 1TJ al 1 s and f 1 o or , c u i - 'i1 c n t , e t c . 
Prep2re frozen �ishes 3 times. 
T:.Iakc jelly or prcsccves 18 glasses 
M2Jce pickles 6 pints 
�rite story, essay or talk bringinG out the bearing 
food h�s on health and rhat yo h�vc gotten out of 
Club ·rnrk. 
Mc:d(c final report at end of ye,u. 
Basis of achievement for each year, 
a. Ehhibit, 30 
b. eomplcting the project 35 
c. -vork don-.., in excess. of requirement 10 
d. �rittcn record of achievement 10 
e. All rcJorts 15 
Total 100 
Yi1'1.en fo oc� i c- )r e :)ar ed c.u-1. s · s e _  vec.l  t.11e \.ro rl: ·::; r sl. O l:J� l o �Y,, V"'v c  
the .c:> ol l o  :;i nf; su.g[;e s t i o n s  b c c 2.us e: : f  i t  1 3  Y.L OY. �'1 -�hc:t Jcbc f o o (  
: a s  ·:J 2 e n  c c::,r e l e s s ly hcxidl e d  j_ t, no t :::.• n l :r ,, e c o11�c s u:da_�ipc t J_ ;___, :::.. 116 t. , .. ..1. t 
i s  not  s 2S e  t o  the he2l th of tho s c \·;h o m2y c.: c:-.. t i t . 
1 .  1::-2, c::h  th- h .ncl S  'Yi th S Oa1) CL ·1r:� Y'c", t C r  th O Y () l y  c::,n \:" b e  SUT2  
finger na i ls ar c c l ean . 
1::a sh l12 nc.�s c c:.c _1 t ime i t  i �  n <=> c G s s a:r.·y t o  t o uc �-i z. �1� �hi ng 
th2i. t i s  not c l e an ;  i f  c- ;12.nc: tm;;el  i s  lr n rt i �1 co l _·1 sd 1 8nt  
pJ.2,c c ,  thi :J 1:ir2-c t i c  e .. ri :2. 1  so  o n  b e c  o ::.1e ,=. h2, ;J �. t .  
2 .  Ke e �  the h=i r b.c l d br:.c _c i D  P ome Tv2, · ...r s o  the t y ol·. nc e: d  
no t to uch it  . or r i s k  h�vi ng l � i r s  f2l l in to  +he f o o d  
3 . r,·ec ..r c l ean c lo tl_c c-· , ( ·:c.:\ sl: c1 :"' s s e s , a t  l c 0, s t  c?.. c 1 e o.n 
2.pro n . ) 
4: . lfe v · r taste  f o od f r ou tl:e sti rri nf:; s :L� oon  an cl the n )U t 
t'�c, 3!)0 0 11 IJ8,C k i n t o t :1e f o ocl l  Us C, L oth ·� I' S })O ) '1 f o :.., 
ta s t i ng , and pu t f o od  f r oD s t i r r ing s po on int o  i t . 
5 .  Le e J) k it c hen and s t ove  ord erly  2,nci. cl ean 2. t al l t i :;nc s . 
6 . S e e  th� t al l utens i l s to  b e  Ls ea  �r e cle an 2 nd f r e e  
f rom d .s t . 
To Prc p2rc f o r  Uork . 
1 .  Rea,d z�l l  rec i �J e s  2.ncl ci r t:- c t i ons  thr ou ·= h c ar e: f 1..,�l ly b e f oi"' ..-, 
1l) e n· 1· ·1.-1 1· n g -·- 0 ·�:o -,� -k , 0 1 1 � u , .L • '- • 
2 . 1-12" v e al : u t c n s i 1 s 2. n c;. 1112. t c r i 2, 1 r c c.. d y b (, f o Tc y o P b c f;  1 :: _; 
3 . U s  n o  more  di she s th=n ne c e s sary . �c2 sur c d1 y 1 n ­
gr e . icnt s  fi rs t ; then u s e  t� · s 2�e c uJs , s po o n s , e tc . 
f or  t.:.1e ne t i ngrcdi ent0 . 
4 . I(e q )  thi ng s c lccncd  up a s  ::;/ 0 l :. 11., o j_� ,:( , pu. t t i nL ( i s.:. c s  t o  
s oak , o r  1:1ashing t��_ern a t  0 !:1C c :  i f  thc r -:-, i s  t i 1;1L'. . 
5 . ··-12,ve tile he2:,t r e2.dy by  the t : r11e '.r �m ne ed  i t . Vc -· y o : · t -� :u 
the 1� i gl1.t hco ..t f o r c o 0 }� i n. g i s  mo rt:  i rnJo rta�nt tb.c�11 ti:e 
r e c i pe v.sed . 
6 . C omb i n  i ngred i e n t s i n  s0.ch _, \-, ay 2, s to ,, save t i r:i c  r. -ic� 
C:'=tl"c  .. \·.·o rk , 
? . I t i s c), vta s t e s.n d i n ex c v. 0 a :J i _. t 0 
by ourni nb i t . 
-.- " - , .... .... \ J. l _. .!.� ........ food 
8 . EEJ�c i s 2 v c ' your s l o gan . Sr-,vc , t � T!1e , S c�vc c;nc rr-y , s c. -v o  
fue l , save  1· ood . To ge t the hab i t me ans c �r cf ul ;l&n  
1i ng r·, nct d o i ng your b e s t  all  the t i me . 
• bj e c t  i n  C a o�ing � o ods . 
Foo d  i s  c ooked  to  devc l o :9 neF :C 1c·,vo:-c s , t o  H\j)r ov e tl'le 2. >}JC,:',l" -
2,ni; e ,  t o  mak e i t  mo r e  CL ig -2 s tab l e 2,nc. t o  1 c i  1 1  ·02.c t c r  i2 . 
Hc th od s  �� c o oking s : 
i ng 1 oocl : 
The :re e i c;1-: L f;':;n cral  ne t. o cJ. s  of c o ck -
1 .  3 o i l i n ·-,. , c o ol:: i nc i n  b oi l i ng \:t2 ter . 
2 . S i JY.i:rner :i. nb , co o .c� i n; i i1 ,·:at e r b c lon ,::; o _._ l i ng .J o i n t . 
3 . 0t cv:i nr::" , c o o k il 1b  s l o v:].y i n  smal l c J�10unt of  ·pa t 8 r. 
St c2,nin g ,  c o okinG i n  s t 02:x11 r r om b oi l i nr; \�;p.. t o :c . 
6 ., 
5 � Broi li ng , c o o 1< 1 ng i d i rec t co n tac t ·wi th f re e . 
6 �  Frying , c ooking in enough h�t fat  t o  c ov e r . 
7 � Sau t eing , co oking i r  smal l amount of  fat . 
8 . baking and r oas ti ng , c o o king i n  ah o v en . 
Abb revi a t i on s  and Measv.r emen t s  u · ed . 
ts . - - -te a s poon . 
tb . - - - tablesp oon 
p t . - - -pint . 
q t . - - -qu2 ..r t , 
c . - - - c up 
lb . - - -pov.nd . 
3 t s . e qual s , 1 tb . 
1 6tb . e quals 1 C .  
2C . e qu2�l s 1 pt . 
lpt . e Qt al s l lb . 
4 C .  �hi t e  fl our e hu�l s 1 lb . 
2 C . . granu_ ated su&a� equ�l s 
1 lb . 
2 C .  but t e r  equa l s 1 lb . 
Tv'Ie2�su ring . 
The a ccurat e measurein g of i ngr e dients in f o od prepa� 2 t i on 
is . of  g re at iMp or tanc e . Thi s i s  e spe c i al ly t rue in baked pr o ­
duf ts 11hete  a l e avening age n t  is used . F or acc uracy i n  me a sur ­
in� it  i s  we ll to have a measuring c up d i vi d ed  int o c uar t e r s  and 
thi r d s . Al s o  a mea suring spoon whi ch  c o ns i s ts of a se t of spoons  
fa s t en e d  t o ge t her , a t abl e sp oon , t e asp oon , half a teas - oon , 
and d qu2 rte r of a teas poon . 
1 . T o  Dea sur e dry 1112, t e r i  al  s .  
a .  Cuy)ful .  
Sif t the mat e r i e  .. l f ir st ,  f i l l. the cup v1i th a spo on o r  
s c oo1_J , being c areful  not t o  shake the. mat er i e.l down , 
l e vel  i t  off wi th the dul l edge of a kni fe or  spa tu l a . 
b , Sj) O  onfu l  . 
Fi l l  the s poon  by d i · p i ng it  i n t o the r2 t e r i al , l i f t  
i t  a�d leyel  i t  o f f  �i th the du l l  edge of a kn i f e . 
c . Fart sp o onful . 
F ig .  1 
Fil l  a s r)O o n  si..rid divide th  nat e ri ,l \�:i th a knif e 
lengthr.ri c, e t o  me as ure one  -half spo onf ul 1 ( f i g . 1 )  
D i v ide ha lf s - o onful c ro s swi c, e t o  me2 sure a qu�rter  
S '  o on ul ,· ( fig . 2 )  2-nd ,· 2� 0,_1.mrter sp o on f ul c ro s swi s e  
t o  ffie,�r e an e i ghth spo onful I ( f ig •  3 )  
Fig .  2 F ig .  3 
( 
7 . 
2 . To me2�ur f� � Q . 
·To me 2, :-· ure but t e r , la, - c: c.Jnc' other soJ. i (  fE� t � , · ..a ck  
soli d ly in  c up o r  z:i poon ,::-. i1d l eve l -:.ff  , i t1 1 a '<:ni f e . 
}12, ke c1 v i e i.-ens fJ-or : art r:1e 2, �  l,ffeme c t s  s z  ;;:e c� s fo :c -:ry 
ingre(ien  · s"· .  
� 
lTe ::t to  ,1eas u= 1· g ,... b · · 1 , ,.  . .1 n corr1e s c 2,re 0 1  c on 1 n 1 nr; . 
1 .  SIFTil�G or put ting m2 t e :r'i 21 througl1 a r · ne ne s _ ,  i s  v. s e c1.  -'-o 
li g.,.}iten  flour th2, t he,s been p2 ..ctecl do"l.- n, t o  ecove c ours e  
porti ons , or  to  mi �c tho roly s everc='.,l ii..ry  ingredi ent s . 
2 . STI  RE;"G i s  do e ,;i tl c ,  spoon 2.11 c_ i s  L�, :i_1 0i..:.11d c�. :1 cl r o1_;_' Ct. uo t i c � ::. ; 
y,-i<lrrni:.rn:g the .c i.r.c].�s u t 1 l al l i s  � - 1 e  1de c� . Us e d  f o r  �� L ::L-1 :.:; 
G_ a �.qui � ,nd dry ingred i  e l. t . 
3 , BE ':cTirG -v1-i th 2 spoon or b a t e r  of the s1)oon ty1.)e 1 s  2,11 ov r-
L' ± .  
5 • 
.nd-ove r ot i on , t�e s�oon be i ng l i fted fr om the n xture f -
the bac ku�rd s troke . T�i s i s  us ed  for inc fea s i ng the sn - ot_ -
ne s �  of the mixture af t e r  the fir s t  s tirri ng , and f or b s t­
in0 in a ir . It  needs 8, s trong free  motion of the f or 2.rr_ . 
Beati ng i s  2lso ac complis i ed by the r otary motion  o f  
me ch�nic �l b e�ter like the Dover  beGter . 
C UTT il�G -;it.h c. knife  o r  kni ves is used f or combini ng shor ' en ­
ing - ·;i t _ flour i n  bi s c uit  and pas try nhere the shor t eni  g 
shoul d riot b e  sof tened . For c utting u s e  a knife i n  each 
hand � i th the same mo� 1on s if c ut t i ng ui th a knife �nc 
fork . In thi s �ay the fat is c ut into sm 1 1  pieces 2..nd i s  
di s t  ibu ted throug th e flour . 
CUTT L�G J.l;I) -:-:io-DE�G is the d.elicc: ... te  pro c ess of  mi:; : i  _ g l i ghtly 
betten egg v ·i th a liquic: or : ·semi- l i qui d y_;i thout l os i ng t �.!.e 
2 i T • T 1 e lua t er i Cv 1 i S C U t 1 e n g  thni S e  Y/i th 2. r O t2.ry m O t i  O 11 
c rryi ng i t  do�n �nd up agai n , f ol d i ng i n  the b e �ten egg . 
6 , RUB:Bi lTG is us ed  ! tD. r  combi n i ng 2, ._ry ingredi ent  -:i th 2, se::"1i -
li qu i d  su� st .ne e  like , utte r. 
7 .  C�l0.:I l�G i s  a ter 1!1 us ed for ruubi ng of b ut ter unt i l  i t  e ­
coE1e s soft  2..n d creamy . A spoon  should be  s ued a�1c1 not Lie 
han 1 . 
To Prepare  an � 
The c L - s or �2n s 2, e preper ed  oy �� ruin g and gre �s i i G · U s e  
e, ;) l t o-1- of t •Jc:.p e ::.. or b rush for g _  e a s  i g t h  :i;;2n 2.n d or _ i n a  .. i -; · 
2.,n �'.. .. _ c ::Den i -re 1 2 -c .  I f  yon us e a b .1 us�� for Gr eas ing the �: 2,ns  -iL 
8 -... :�ce tl::, t you 1c e e }.J i t  c 1 e2,� . For stme �ore ar2, t ions it i s  a l  vi c -
� le t o  cus t  gr eB s e d  pan �1 th flour � 
1 .  T o  t e s t  oven : 
8 . 
See that t _ e  oven i s  refJ..d , an·d at the r i ght  t ernpe rc, t ur e 
bef or e · the mat e rial i s  ready to b e  p l ac e� i n  �t . h l oaf shou- c 
be bak e d  c1. t a l ov.1er t er111::.e ratur e tl1zrn b i s c ui t  o r  muf .L i n . 
Fo.r loaves 380 ° F2.hrente i t , a mode rat oven . Plac e ':), 
pi ec e of  .vvhit e pa �)er 1 gl2, zed pap er :)r e f e rred , i n  t:'le 
oven . i',.t t �e  end of fj_ve 1i nut e s  i t  houl d b e  a deli ­
e 2. t e  brovrn . 
b . For  bis c ui t s , muff ins �end small c a ke s , 4 2 5 ° to 45 0
°
, 
a ho t oven . :Place 2, piec e of whi te  p 2. � e I' , gl 2- z;ed �T e ­
ferred  I in the oven . � t  the end of �i ve Ji nu t e s  it 
s ic ul� be a d e e p  golden r o 1n . 
c .  Ro l l s  and b i s c ui t s  c ont8rining fruit c0.r:id nv. t s  mus t  l"c.ve  
a s lower '' oven to lJr event s ugar nnd frui t .i r Oiil )urni ng . 
Te  t ..;.; i th pa pe r . Us e a _mo de:ra te  o.r. en . 
2 . . o ur s tage s  o .f baking : 
G .  The r i s ing o f  the produc t . 
b .  Tl e fori:1ing o f  t�1.e crust on  the out s ide . 
c ,  The a king of thv i n t e ri or , s te"r t ing to .broi.-rn , bro 1.11 -
ing c ont i nuiB'd . 
d. The shri nk i ng away fr om the �2ns . 
3 . Precauti on c onc e rni ng oveD s . 
liJie. ny oven s bake un everly , 2, rl the :pans mu s i  o e  ...,hi f t e d . 
Tni s should be done v:i th c 2, e and no t b efore  the thi rd s tage o f . 
the bak ing . I t  i - o f t en we ll  t o  co o l  off the ov en the la tter 
p ,, r t  of the t iL1e . An .. oven thc.:t i s  t o o  ho t may b e  c oo 1 ec1 b -
· p2,n o ·'-' wate r . Pal! · r· · .1a;y b e  la i c. ove r  t:i.1e t o p  of  c2,ke i f  t - e 
·o ror.rn i ng has been too r<.,<,pi d . The 3 e  re  c:�1 1 r.1c: ·ke shi fts , 2, · -
incl ica te a poo r  oven or p o or ms.,nc:\.::, �r1:ent of . the fire . KeeiJ the 
oven do or clos ed for the f ir s t te11 ni nutes of bak i ng �n c �lvsys 
c lo c e the oven doo r  gen �ly . 
Re c i pe Fil e . 
On - o f  our· p r o lJ l e inS ·rr i l l  b e  to  compi l e  .a, set of :r e ci �!e s i 1  
suc h  a � arm th�t Dhen a certain r e c i �e i s  wanted i t  c 2n b e  
f �.y.n · qui c �c 1 y . F or your rec i p e f i 1 e .1. i nc a. sto ut box y; hi c 
ri· l • Lo 1 i c a.r c s o x 4 inch e s or 8 x 5 i n c hes set on  e cJ. g e t ob e ther 
·,,..-i th i ndex ca rds . The i ndex c ards m'"""y be cut f r om c ard b oar d 
so Lia t the na�me stand s  up higl1 er  th .n the r �.c ipe c ards f o r  
e ·:E.m1Jle : 






Then all  e gg re c i: e s  2.r e  s l i pped bac k  f i ndex c ard nE rkt.,C.  
"Egg s " ,  e tc . The s f i l i nc s e t s  rn-::i y b e  1�.ur chc,S C �- 0 -1- rn2.de  2 
home a s  sugg� t ed ab o ve . 
I ndex sheet s  may b e  marked as f o l l cu s  01 i th o th - r s  acL ( C C-1-
when ne e de d : 
b eve rages 
bread � ( qui c k ) 
bre  cl ,  ( · : ea s t ) 
c ak e s  
. c andy 
c ereal s 
che e s e 
de s s ert s 
egG .. 
f i sh 
f r oz en c1 e s s e :rt  q 
frui t 
g e la t i ··1c 
mea t s  
s o up 
\. sk c lub memb e r s , f r i ends  anr r e lativ e s  f ur tJ. 
re c i pe s . C o py the s e  on the r c i - c c ard �  a 1d plac e 
� ro per � n dex c ard . 
_._ �-b 1 d. c c or a -
-bi o n s  
veg e t --·,b l e �  
mi s c el l an c o 1 _ s 
1r  f2.v o  ri t o  
b ac le d' 
Y/hen one of  th s e  r ec ipc  s ar tri e d  ancl . - ou  f i nc� t '12 t y 1) 
l i k e i t  mark i t  i n  th-..: upp e r  ri ght han:d c o rner  " g  · od  1 1  if i t  
j_ s  n o t  f ound t o  be c e s i  r2ob l e  d i scar d i t  o the nri S E:  y u ma y 
ac c uml2. t e  a large fi l e  but o f  n o  s pe c i 2. . .J._ 'llJ.a_ ue . 
Dale , , 
10 .. 
FOOD CL-1J  ... Ti1JJ1��1�:i.:CZS --- --- . 
n t Ext e1 ·----
f r ee o f  
S t2,t e v O lle, e_, 
Prepar2, t ion of Vegetabl e s  f o r  tnc T�,bl e , Farmer s i �ul L; -1- in  ) 25 6 
Use  o f  frui t 2 s  a o od 
T.l esh e c-etabl  J s  2_n c1_ rui ts ...,,s Converve rs 
of ther Stapl e �o o< s I I  
� arn 1I o:Ge Conve : i enc e s  
The FarG Hi tchen as a �o rkshop 
B .k i ng 1n  the Home 
I.: · l lc 2. 1 . I t s U e . · i n the Ho me 
Ho3e 1�de  · i reles s Co okers & Thei r U s u  
Sug2.r a1 cJ. It s Vc.,l . e  c, S Foo d.  
F o  ,- to Make  Co t t2,ge che e s e  
I·, ... i l1 �  Erne. :r.Ii lk  Pro _ucts - rec i pe s  
C l1e e s e c: n( Its 1...,conorni c al Us e s  i n  the 
J) iet  
e2.ns 
Food f or  oLng Chi ldren 
Fari,1 'o u ehol d Lcco un t s  
-,ri nci ple s o f  _: .t ri  t i o n  and lJu tri  t i  ... c 
V2.l u of  Fo ocL 
L �e e c 1 s Fo od f o r  an hverag e � mily 
Ho v to Sele c t F o o ds I 
o,-, , , to Sele c t  F o od s I I  
Hov to F e l e c t l} v O d S I I I 
School Lune 1.e s 
i ce a s  a ..0 ood 
l i  I i  
i i  
j i  
I I  
1 ;  
7:,:ten.., i on Di vi  si o :n 
'J iarme s v Bu l - · t in 
I I  
i i  I f  
I I  
1 1  
[ i  
I i  
i i  
67 1 
S 2 7  
60 7 
1 1 36 
1 20 ?  
7 1 1 
5 3 5 







7 _ 2 
11 . 
·7c onoi:-i1i c al Use of :Meat in  the Home Farme r s ' Bul l  t in 3 1 
Ho us e -c l ea ni ng l�de Eas i er l l  i i  1 1  8 
C are  of Food in the · ome 3 ? 5  
Extension · C irc ular� 
1.foa t Cooking 
l�at Cuts 2nd Cann i ng 
The Ho t Lunci .  for  Rural School  
C an ne d  foat Pre : ara t ions -JI.Ieat Sub s ti tut e .Di sl"1e s 
Egg Cooking 
.Ce real Food s 
Hi lk  and i\J1i lk Di s.1.-i es 
Fr it s and VcgctGbles 
lie 1 Planni ng  
CoEnnun i  ty  Di nn e -" 
D i n i ng Room S - rvic c  and E t i  uet te  
B o o ks -.n1i c h  t"o t:ld Be  Go od fo r Ref e renc e or F o r  Club s to _Own 
C o o k  B oo.Ks : 
Prac ti c al Coo� cry anG the E t i c ue t t e  and �ervic c of t _ e · 
Tablc -D- - ,ar tmc nt of Fo od  ;c ononic s an r� l�utr i t io1 , ,.. ,  S . A, .  C . 
· r i c e  - Ul . 25 
B o sto n 
Bro �vn 
Cook ing � cho o l  Cook Bo ok 
C ompany , Publ i sher s . ) 
- Ii 2Jnni e LL , fa mer 
Pri ce - )2 . 5 0 
Food s and : ot s eho l d  Tvianagerncnt , Kinne & Cooley 
1 I . .;.. + 1  - 7 l ; l L. v  e ..,. 
Text  nook of  Cookin � , Gr e e r  ( Al lvn & Bacon Pub l i ni ng C o . )  
Price ... U1 ". so 
Tab le Service , Lucy 1\.ll en ( Littl e , Bro 0J & ., o . ,  Publ i shers ) 
Pr ic e - :,) 1 . 25 
Food nd -real th by Kinne 2 C o m l ey 
Theory an Prac t ic e  of C o oke ry , r/i llim.r1 and F i sher  
Th8 l .. rneri c eJn County Girl - C rm7 -Frederick , l obe s  c-: C o . l� . Y . 
.. 
Ext en s i on C ircular N o . 57 . S outh Dakota  Stat e 
I .  APRON . 
C ollege and U ,  S .  Depart ­
men t of  Agr i c ultur e 
C o o per at ing . 
FOOD CLUB CAP �-JD APRON 
by 
Azalea Linf ield 
Ext ens i on S pe c iali s t  in C l oth ing.  
C ormner c ial  patt ern s may be us e d  for th i s  apr on as  it  may be  cut 
from the d e s ign without us ing a patt ern . 
\ )'>,; 
\ ( �I . / 




\ .  
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Mat e r i a l � -Wh it e  c o t t on sheet in g , c amb r ic , Iri d i ar1 h ead , or mus l in . 
On e b o l t , 1/2 inch b ia s  t ape , t wo but ton s , wh it e  thread .  
Amoun t - - F r on t  length plus length o f  b ack . 
� ire c t i on s - - f or · con s t ruct ion - - If a pat t ern i s  us ed , study c arefully -
an d adj us t t o  weare r .  
a .  P inn ing an d Ba st in g. Pin all the pat t ern on the mat er ia l , 
then cut �  ·N "ot e  whethe r  or n ot s e am  all owan c e  i s  ma de . Ba st e 
on s ide  p i ec e s  if  mat e r ial i s  t o o n arr ow . 
b .  S e ams an d F in i she s . The on ly  s eam i s  th e on e down the back . 
U s e  a f el l  s e am .  If the mat er ial i s  t o o  n arr ow an d s i de 
s e ams are n ec e s s ary , us e f e ll  s eams . R e in forc e the ends  of 
t he s traps f o-r the but t on -hol e s  by bast ing on an ext ra th ick­
n e s s  of mat er ial ., 2 in ches , on the en d of the :a trap an d  baste  
( 
on e in c h  f ac in g  ·an th e f r on t · · s i d e  to  r e in f or c e  f o r  s ei.v in g on 
the  b ut t on . Rin d  th e n ec k , ai'mr w l e s , s i d e s , an d bof t om w i th 
b i as t ap e . Th i s  nay b e  b a s t e d on � th en s t i t c he d  or the mach in e  
b in d e r  may b e  u s ed . 
t ;- Put t in g on the P o c ket . · H eLl t' _ e  p o c ke t . T urn a 1/4 inch hem , 
t urn ing t o  th e wr on g s i d e . P u t  th e apr on on , · p in the p o ck et 
in p lac e , . � a s t e , then s t  it c h . Th e po c ke t  sho uld b e  s t i t che d . 
I I . C AP . 
· at er ia l- - S ame as apr on . 
\ 
C u\t in g - ... 
\ . 
L C ut on e b an d  5 
a r o un d · he ad . 
2 .  C ut s e c on d  ban d  
b an d  g o e s ov er 
Mak in g . - · 
B an d  N o . - 1 .  
in che s w i de an d 2 6  inche s l o n g . T h i s  b an d  
5 in che s w i d e  an d twe lv e in che s l on g . Th i s  
t o p of he ad . 
1 .  F·o T d  b an d  N o . l  thru c en t e r  l en gt hw i s e mak in g i t  2t in , · w id e , 
2 .  Me a s 'lU' e  an d  mark w i th p :.n 1 2  in . f r om e ach en d t owar d c en t e r . . 
3 .  B a s t e en d s  an d s i d e  l/4 i:-:1 . fr om e dg e  t o  th e s e  two p in s .  Th i s  
l e av e s 2f in . in c ert t er 0 pen t o  in s e r t  b an d  ·wh ich g o e s  ov er 
t op of h e ad .  
4 .  · S t i t eh on mach in e j us t  wi thin l in e  of b a s t ing . ( B e  s ur e  t 0  · 
l e av e  c en t er o pen ) �  
5 .  T urn b an d  in s i d e  o ut an d lay a s i d e  unt i l  b an d  No . 2 i s  r e ady 
t �  b e  at t ach e d . 
B an d  N �L 2 .  
1 .  F @ld b an d  N o . 2 thr u c en t e r len g ih� i s e ,  mak in g it 2! in , wi d e . 
B ast e on e en d an � s i de �/4 in ch f r on e dg e . 
2 .  S t ft ch .. on ma s h in e ·j u s t wi t h in l in e . of b a s t in g , 
3 ·. T urn t o  r rght s. i cie . 
Put t :in g · b an d s  t o g e t her - - In s e r t  b an d  N o . 2 in open s pa c e in 
c en t e r  of b an d  N o ,  1 ,  1/4 in. c �Q an d ba s t e mak in g e dg e  of b an d  
N o .  1 a s t r a igh tt . l in e f .r om en d. t o · en d I 
·4 .  S t i t ch by mach in e l/4 in c h  in f r om al l s i d e s . 
5 .  F i t · on he ad an d f a s t en w i th sn ap s , 
N ct e : Laun der c ap ,  s t ar ch s t i f f  an d i r on g l c s s_y .  
I 
